
Bord lor export of goods or serviccs witltout prymcnl ol integlatod tar
(See rule 96)

Inye.i....,,.,.......of............-.......,hercihdftcr callcd "obligo{s)", ainlare held and firmly bound to the
President oflndia (hercinafter called "&e President") in the sum oL.................-...rupees to bepaidto
*re President for which paymen! wiil and truly to be made.

I/We jointly and severally bind myself/ourselves and my/our respective heirsl cx€cuto$/
administ ators/ legal rcpresentatives/successors and assigns lry thesc presenls; Dated
this...................day of...........-........;

WHERFAS the above bounden obligor has been pemittcd from tim€ to tim€ lo supply goods or
services for export out of India wilhout payment of inlegmted tax;
and whereas the obligor dcsircs to expon goods or ssrvices in accordance wilh the provisioDs of
claus€ (a) of sub-section (3) of section I 6;

AND WHEREAS the Commissioner has requirei the obliBor to fumish bank gua$ntee lor an
amount of........-......,...... rupecs endo$ed in favou of the President and whereas the
obligo. has fumished surh guarantee by depositing with the Commissioner the bank guanntee as

afore mentioned;
The condition o{lhis bond is that the obligor and his representative obse e all the provisions oflhe
Act in rcspect ofcxport ofgoods or scnices, and arles made thercund€r; -

AND ifthe r€levant and specitc goods or services a!€ duly exported;
AND ifalldues oflnlegmted tax and all olher lawful charges, are duly paid to the Government along
with interest, if any, within fifieen days of the datc oldemand thereof being made in writing by the
said officer, lhis obligation shall be void;

OTHERWISE and on brcach or failure in the performancc of any part of this condjtion, the same
shall be in full force and virtue:

AND the President shall, at his oplion, be competenl to make good all the loss and damages, from
the amount ofbank guarantee or by endorsing his rights under the above-written bond or both;

l,Aly'e fuither declare that this bond is given Mder thc orders of the Cover nent for the performance
of an act in which the public are interested:

lN TIIE WITNESS THEREOF thes€ presents have been signed the day h€reinbcfore wriren by thc
oblieor(s).

-<t-



Signslurc(s) of obiigor(s).
I)atc :

Place:

(l ) Namc and Addrcss
(2) Namc and Addrcss

Occupalion
Oceupation

(!eao

(Designaiion)
for and on bchalfofthe Presidenl of lndia.".



FORM 65T RTD.TI

tr'urtrishing of bodd or Letter of Urrdcrt|king for e4rort of goodr or scrricet

Note - Had c.opy ofthe bank guarant€e and bond shall be fimished to thejlrisdictional
officer.

5. Declaration -

. (r) The above-mentioned bank guarantee is submited to secure the integlated tax
payable on export ofgoods or services.

, (iD I rmdertaLe to renew the bank guarantee well befo.€ its expiry. IIl case l/we fail
to do so the depalhrcnt will be at liberty to get the payment ftom drc bank againsf
the baok guarantee.

(iii) The d€paflment will b€ at lib€rty to invoke the bank guamnre€ provided by us to
' cove! the amount of intsglated tax payable in respect of export of goods or

services.
Signatu€ of Authorized Signatory

Name

Designalion / Status *---
Date -----

1. CSTIN

2. Name

3. Indicare the type ofdocument fiImished Bodd: l__ ] Letter ofundertaking !-'--l
4. Details of bond fimished

Sr. No. Refelence r|o. oftbe bank

guarantee

Date Amounl Narne ofbank
and branch

I 2 3 4 5



Letfer of Uld€rtrkitrg for erport of goods or lewices witbout paym.nt of integrated tsx

(See tule 96)

The Presidenl oflndia (hereinafter called the "Pr€sidenl"), acting through the proper officer

I/We .......-.....-.................... of.................-...-................... (addless of the registered person)

having Coods & Servicos Tax Identilication Number
No..........,.............. , hereinafter callcd "lhe undertaker{s) including
my/our respeclive hei$, executorv administators, legal tepresentativevsucccssors and assigns

by these presents, hercby jointly and severally unde(ake on this -................. day of
--.-.-............. to the President

(a) to export the goods or services supplied without payment of inlegrated tax wiftin time
specified in sub-rule (9) ofrule 96 ;

(b) to observes all the provisions ofthe Goods and Services Tax Act and rules made thereunder,
in rcspect ofexport of goods or services;

(c) pay the integrated tax, thereon in the event of failue to expon the goods or services, along
with an amount equai to eightecn percent inlercsl per annuh on lhe amount oftax not paid, from
the date of invoice till the date ofpayment.

I/We declare that this undertaking is given unaler the orders of ihe proper offic€r for rhe

iterfo.mance ofenacts in which the public are intercsted.

IN THE WITNESS TIIEREOF these presents have been signed the dsy he.einbefore written
by the mderta.ker(s)

Signaturc(s) ol undertake(s).

Date :

Witnesses
(1) Name and Addrcss
(2) NaIn€ and Address

Occupation
Occupation

-lb-



/l lFci.n*i^" t

lbr llhd or beh{lfol the Presidcnr ol'India
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